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The Siamese• Twills-
Dr, Wirfano of Bq ton, latelycomma

nieated- the. follovvog, -among other in=
teresting ‘pattieulars, in regatd •to the
Siamese twins
:_.The connecting. substaneeAs very.

' strong, and has-no great sensibility; it
can be severely handled"withoin causing
pain. No pulsating vessel can be,felt .
tn it. The slightest motion of one is
imtnediately followed by the other in the

• same direction, so that the same Wish
seems to-influence both ; this is quite

. involuntary, or a- habit• formed by.
necessity. They always face in one
direction, Standing nearly,- side 'by side,
and cannOt,,viithout ihconvenience,' face
in •oppoiiite directions. . One is rather
more intellectual than the other •; the
most intellectual'being rather, irritable;

____ithe_other_being_extrenody_amiable.
-The-connection between-these twins

might afford some-very interesting ob-
servations in physiology, therapeutics,
and pathology. There is doubtless a

• connection by minute blood vessel ab.
sorbents. and nervous filaments, which
might transmit the action olmedicities
and the cause of disease. -As far as

- known, any indisposition of one extends
to the other ;,they are inclined to sleep
and eat the same time and in the same
qUantity and perform in the- same man-
ner other similar acts. It issupposed that
when they are asleep, touching one,
awakens both, but when awake, an im-
pulse given to one does not ,efect the
other. 'rite slightest movement of one

, is so soon perceived by the other, that a
careless observer might think they acted
simultaneously. No part seems toltave
a perception common to both, except the
middle or connecting substance, and its
neighborhood ; for when an impression
is'made at this part, it is felt by both,
while beyond thisspace it is felt only_by
the one of the side which is applied.

From the limited vascular and ner-
veils connection' that can be discovered,
Da. Warren supposes that the influence
of medicine, transmitted from to the, oth-

` er, would be inconsiderable; and the
same would apply to most diseases—for
instance, a slight fever would not prob-
ably extend from one to the other ; while
diseases, communicable through the ab-
sorbents or capilaries, (as small pox)
would be really transmitted. 'The beat-
ingstoth hearts coincide exactly, as also
the pulses underordinary circumstances.
Ifone exerts himself without the other,
his pulses alone will be quickened, while
the latter is unchanged. They breathe
also exactly together,

- This harmony in Corporeal functions
would lead us to ask if there be a simi-
lar harrnbny in the,intellectual functional
if they are identically the same perions.
There is noreason to suppose that their
intellectual operations are any more, the
mine than they would be in any two
persons, confined together, educated un-_
der similar:circumstances, and with sim-
ilar habits and tastes.

Then would . abate the qnestion
whether they could be seperated with
safety. Perhaps such an iperation
would be neccessarily fatal ; but the per—-
itotrurn may be continuous from-one to
theto;ther, and the opening of this great
sertous!pvity. might tie attended with
dangerous-Symptoms. Should one die
before the other, it should be immedi—-
bo fuStified in ß__tt0121 pt.trg Ti'f!`
ation to free them from-a mere incon—-
venience ; which inconvenience, if we
may believe the reports of their domes—-
tic affairs and flourishing condition in
worldly goods, is, after all of no- very
great consepience.

Family Rec.Apts.
AROMATIC BEER.--Twenty drops oil

of spruce; 20 drops winter green, and
20 oil ofsasafras. Pour on two quarts
of scalding water, then eight quarts cold

,Tirrend a half pint good-T-I —u)al:rW"---'h
and a halfpint of yeast. After standing
two hours, bottle.

To PRESERVE APPLES, PEARS,-&C.--'
Select the best and fairest fruit; pull

' carefully, and cut them into eighths ;

_extra-et the_seeds and cores,—andldry in
a 'kiln or common oven, moderately
warmed, till hard, when required for use
wash in cold water, then pour on water
hot, and let it stand for five minutes.—
Use the same `as fresh fruit. In the
water an excellent substitue is found for
fresh juice.

TOMATTO CAT9I7P.--.TO two quarts
skinned tornattoes' add two tablespoons—-

' ful of salt, tw of black pepper, one _
fourth of ails me, four of red pepper,'
and one and a half of mustard. Grind
these ingredients fine, and simmer them

• slowly in sharp, pleasant vinegar, (that-
from cider or wine is preferable) for
three hours. As much vinegar is to be
used as will secure one quart after the

• process of simmering is completed...—
Strain through a fine salve, and put into
clean bottles.' Cork and place away ,for
wp weeks ,before using. It improves
Ity age, and will,keep several-years.

%. MEAN TOW Tranc.--When cattle
snuff the air and gather together inecorner of a field" wiih their heads low-

' ard, or take.shelter in the shade-I-when
sheep leave their pasture with reluctance:
—when goats go to , sheltered posts—-

_ _ when asses bray frequently and shaketheir 'aims—when dogs lie, about the
• fireside and appear drowsy,r .wheil cats ,
'turd their ,backs to the fire and wash_

_their faces-when pigs- cover themselvesmore than, usual-in-litter ;-:when cocks-
. crow ,at Unusual hours and flap their

, wings much—when hens chaunt—when
pigeons. wash themselres—when ,pea-
cocks squall loudly from" the trees .
when the, guinea-fowl makes an races-
sent grating • clamour—when sparrowschirp loudly, and clamorously congre-

_. gale on the ground or in the hedge—-
rhen swallows fly low and skim their
wings in the water, on account of the

\ flies upon which they having descended
. towards the ,ground—when the carrion

k crow croaks solitarily-when water wild
• fowl dip and wash unusually=when themeals throw up hills more ledustriourdy

•;' than usurd—When toads creep out in
' _Mintbera—when froge•croak-when bats:squeak,-and 'enter housei—when the

-• singing -birds take sholterwhen therobin spier:l;olms nerfrer the dwelling ofnura—when bees.leave their•hiriss with' caution' and-fly only short "distanceswhen antis carry their eggsbusily:•-when '
flies bite severely, and beeeme trouble;•::

• aurae in numbers-whed earth ivorms
. appear on the Surface of the ground,and •

• • crawl about--andwhen.the larger sortsof snails appeitiook outforrain,

~••• Pure Older. Ithiegar; '
.

One bnifel pure didervinegar,,ftom the coup-up, aultablefor pigkling...inet received. _by
_Aug 2foso. op?. w.,u/Tzfakt,,,

Aor.gtkpvg.a.4p,
PETItOLEIIWOR-ROOK-016.-
'A NATURAL REMEDY!. .

,Procuredfrom ci,Wcil in Allegheny coutity;Pa.,
4000feet below the'eanh's surface.

Poi' lIP AND BOLD ' BY' SAINt'L. M. KIWI. CANAL
' ' BASIN 7th. Si'.PITTSBURG,rk. - -

TIMhealthful hahn from. Nature's secret spring,
The bloom ofhealth, and life, to man will brings
As from her dep,t he the magic liquid flows,
To cairn our euerf- ,tigs, and assuage our woes.

• PETROLEUM.
THIS great remedy of Nature, after repeated,

andfair trials has wet -god its way into popu-
lar favor. We need hardly repeat the fact,.that
this hill pure, uutulul tended NATURALMED-,
ICINE, and is put up ne it flows from the bosom
of the earth, withoutadmix tore. In these days,
of Nostrum' vending, we do not wonder at the in.os -ddulityevincedbythe'community,uponthe
introduction an Oren,Ramsay, but that incredu-
lityshall not suppressa medicine, whose power-
ful refine nce has mitigated and, cured so runny
diseases incident to our race; were we te
held a remedy like this.trom,'public- notice, we;
should considerourselyMine guilty pf •keeping
back something that. was intended to'relieve
much human suffering, and dispel the gloom and
'pain_atman-y-ebner tyliose-systenalins-for-years:-
been roe kod-atitl-tortured by:11104011- engines of
Disease. Nay, do not wonder, gentle reader,
and join with others lathe cry, that it . cures Me
bonny diseases ; for, if you will 'take the trouble
to run over the list of diseases far which it Is re.
'commended, you will find that they are diseases
affecting the sane, kind of tissues,and consequent
ly IT IS APPLICABLE TO "L. •

But the best evidence in favor of a medicine
are the cures themselves. When these stand out
in bold relief, and when he who, for yearshas suf
fered the tortures and pangs of an Immedicable
lesion, which has been hastening him to the nar-
row house, speaks out in itspraise,what better
evidence neeil`be..w anted ? have the evi•
denee in our possession, of many astonishing,
cures; which will be furnished to any one who re•
ally doubts the efficacyof this wonderful remedy.

The Earth, from which manwas created,bears
in her bosom remedies which ifknownore ca-
pable ofrestoring him to health and vigor, when
prostrated by sickness and disease, It was the
opinion of the celebrated Dr. Rusin that there
existed in Nature an antidote to ,every. malady
to which man is liable. Every one is aware of
the relieffrequently obtained from mineral Wa.
..tero, in most chronic complaints. These singular
medicaments, flowing out from theearth, satura.
mil with' sn'•stances varied In their character,
and holding them in complete solution, bear am•
plc testimony to the fact, that they were cony

pounded by the muster hand of 'Nature, to'repnir
-the Shaltered- Vel—sselti — cirtiiir 'physical being, arid
set them with 'sails .unfurled,prosperously upon
he sea of life.

The Petroleum is one.ofthis kind of remedies,
and Is endued with powers to relieve. more hu-
.mari suffering than any other medicine extant.—
When taken perseveringly and according to the
directions, it will cure—Diarrhoea, Piles, Rheu-
matism, ont, Neuralgia, Obstinate Eruptions
of the Skin,Erysipelas, Pimples on the -Face,
Blotches, Piles, Chronic ,Sore Eyes, Ring. Worm
Tetter, Scald Bond, Pains in the Bones, and
Joints,and all that class of Diseases, in

indicated.Soldor purifying Medicines are
Sold by S. W. Haverstick and S.A. Hubbard,

'Carlisle IJ..C. & G. H. Attic*, Shippensburg;
.1. Hood & Son, Springfield; Gilmore At
Stough, Newvale ; Thomas Grenson,-Plainfield,
Cumberland county.

September 4,'50-Iy. • , - •
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The United States Life Insurance
Annuity and Trust Company.

Charter Perpetual--Capital - $250;000---Cash
System.

THE constant, unsoliciteds application for
JL Life Insurance, furnish the most abundant

and gratifying proof that the public mind is
deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. The groat object, .however, of
Insurance should be safety, otherwise the whole
'Motive to insure May be disappointed. Too
much care cannot be practised in-the selection
of an office with which to effect the contract--
The choice should bo regulated notby present
and constant large inducements, as this,,is cer.
tainlyAncrimpatible with future benefits.. The
premiums on life are calculated for thefuture,
if present and' prospective benefit&therefore are
given, the result ultimately, must terminate in
litigation,disappointment and ruin-. The object
aimed at by this institution is..stabiliejj and per-
petuity. The rates of premium have been care-
-fully prepared with reference io fluctuations.—
The cash system ofpayments has also been
adopted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no
part of the assets of this company, and every

r;ey...milt. Caw' 11, .iL TansMUTT, paramount to,all- other Considerations,
commends the company to public favor. Ex-
planatory. pamphletig,- blanks, application papers
information, and every facility will ha cheerfully
furnished by WM M PENROSE, Esq., who
has been duly appointed agent of this company
for Cumberland county. Dr. H HINKLEf
has also been appointed Medical Examiner.

Directors.—Stephen R. Crawford, Anibrctaa
W 'Thompson, Benjamin W Tingloy,, Jacob L
FlOrence, WilliamM Godwin, Paul B Goddard
Lawrence Johnson, George IVPHenry, James
Deyoreux, John L Linton.

President.—Stophon R. Crawford. •

Vice-President.--Amhrotte W. Thompson.
Secretary! fl Preputurer.,..- _--Charlca_Gjada.

- Actuary.—Manuel-Eyre.
Counsel E..? Attorney,—Thomos Balch.
.Medical Examiners.—Pnul B Goddard, M.D.

William Pepper, M. D.
_
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POPULAR IMEELODIr,
BY THE FIRM of TROUTMAN 84:MAY

Dear Gentlemen, take our advice,
To every one we make our ball,

If you would have a coat that's nice,
Lbok at Troutman da May's cheap Cl.

thingFibll.

Here aye Dresses of all kinds,
Fine and coarse, and also Cheap*,

Please examine and you'll find,
For your money quite a heap.

Hare ore goods for every-senatiii;'l
Thick and stout, neat and thin ;

•

All that you can wish in reason,
II you doubt it just drop in:

Hero am Frock and Body Coale,
Both with IoW and standing collars;

Some that button round the throat,
To bo had for a fow dollars.

Here broveriretyle of Veer,
And all sorts of Pantolanns,

You can chooso whnt suite you beat,
Eva, or worn,. or afternoon.

. . .

Hero are sacks andRoundabouts,
Overalls and Jackets Green, 1•

Please to look and you, will find,
Here the cheapest over seen.

Nere.are light coats for the Spring,
Panay goods for Summer woar,

You will find them just the thing.
.Nothing better. anywhere.

Shirts and Bosoms may be found,
Pocket Handkorehiefe and Glover,Sorfe to tie yourneck around,
When you seek your lady loves.

Here are Caps, Suspenders, Stocks,
• •Collars, very, nice indeed, •
Clean and nice, in paper box,

Juet the think that you will need:

Itwe.tallrod.a.day about•them,
We could scarcely tell you all,

Gentlemen cdn't do without them—
Thon,-dear friends, giye us a-call.

NEW. ARRIVAL OF._ .

Foreign and Domestic Hardware
JACOBSEINER has just received, front the

eastern cit ies, and is now openingat the Cheap
flardikare. on North Hanoverstreet, next door,
to Glass' Hotel, a now assortment in his line,
such as •

Oils, Glass rind Paints
- Copal, Japan and B_ lack Varnishes, ofextraquality,

Nails and Spikes,
Waits' best Bar Iron,

' Cast,-Shear, Blister and Spring Steels,
Locks, Hinges and Screws,
Planes. SCIWEI, Chisels, Augurs, Axes,
Knives and Forks, Shoe Findingst &o.

To whichhe. Would call the attention .of the
tatblie. Persons wishing to buy will dowell to
oall. as we are detertnined to-sell at low rates
for cash. irrTholighest price paid for Scrap
Iron, and for Flax Seed. J SENER....

novl4
or, Ivo was 71- gPowder, •

'7.4%.--gtont einvillig of label;'neap—end timei-with;
out aorRUBBING by woehing beards, Mn•chines, or'_ with the handevand preventing allwear and tear of clothes. Warranted not toinjurethe finest fabrics. Price, •

Sold-wholesale arid' retail at 'Dr.. RawlinteDrug and'Varlety Store, Main at% Carlisle, andat hie.Mcdical•Halli North..Queei .Lanoatt.'
, All, orderk at Manufagtureeit

ARNOLDS writittg , very au-
poorlarpiik, foi sale at BEJLIDAILD'S

lioctitantouo.
. . Afreca7.llarigainst---7-7-

. _ -~

'/CAN be itipac:ted iron. hei eubeeriber, as he
V hue jeer received c. newandsplendid as.;
sortment . of;WINTPII: GOODS, which. he
offers- to his: ctudomorif 'and others wh9.may,
favor him with a callat anat Bargains!

' CLOTIiSIe. CASSINI ERES,
satinets, velvet -aids. Ky.' jeansi. Patriot, yel-
low, white and ClintonFlannels, tiekinga. Mus-
lim, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpacas, Co-
hvrg cloths, -gloves; hesiery,.. Irish linen, com-
forts, &c,

SHAWLS!. SHAWLS! I
A large and splendid assortmentofLonirand Square Shawls, at all prices to suit the

thnos-
BOOTS AND SHOES. •

Aleci,•Boote and Shoos, 'Which he--is determ-
ined to sell low, at his • stand, in North Theo,-
first store below Revoratiek's Drug Store. • • .
vor street, Carlisle. J. a. CARMONY. •

• NEW GOODS AT THE
47VVE W. Aif T. oit E

THE undersigned respeetfullY, informs his
friends and numerous customers, that the has
removed his store to flumerich7s corner direct-
ly opposite Win. Leonard's old stand,"in North
Hanover street. Helms ..rece_nily retnrinedlro
TEliaafg iiiiih-FiCliffe and. carefully
Tocind assortment.of •

New apting Goods,.
purchased at the •loweet prices, and which'he is
determined dispose of at'very small profits. A
arge assortment of-

SUPERIOR. Cr;0171-18;
at from 75 cents to $6 pi3i.yard. :Also,,Cassi-
mores, Cassinots and Vestinge, at various pri-

DRESS GOODS,
such as Detainee, 'Brtreges. nnd Osplendid es-
sortntent,of Silks. Also, a very extensive, ne—-
sortnient of Calicoes and' Gingharns, suitable
for the approaching season. Also, Chocks,
Table Diapers, Tickings, bleachedand un-
bleached Muslin:3, Bonnets, Hats, &a.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
&well selected assortment of Mon, Women
and Children's Boots and Shoes, of superior
quality; and very cheap. Also, boys and men s
Cloth and Hungarian Cops. •

GROCERIES,.
of all kinds, viz: Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pe.
kin Tca Company's celebrated Teas, Sze., all
fresh and ,good_Also:,constantly on hand,
the best quality of Carpet Chain. /

The subscriber respectfully asks hid custom-
ers and all who wish good bargains; to give
him op early call. Don't forgot the stand, cor-
ner,opposito•Leonard's old stand, North. Han..
'over street. -

nolo N W WOODS, Ag't.
N. B. flutter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken

at market prides,

A Large Stock of Dry Goods Selling,

4140. •
aa+34 THE

r_ HIVE."

AT COST.
FOR the benefit ofall iny'friends in the

town and country the subscriber makes
the above announcement to show that ho has
concluded to change his Business. Settle up
all Book Accounts, and sell out his entire stock
of dry goods at cost.

All who wish to save a sixpence can t'o so
by calling at_ the BEE HIVE in North liana.
_ver_arrect, as I wish to dispose ,of my. stock
between this and the first of January, 1851.

I have a large stock of staple goods all suit-
ed for family uses: Please call and examine
my stock, as nothing will be lost, and all at-
tention will be given by the subscriber to please.

S A COYLE.

CLOTHING !

' I keep constantly on hand Ready Made
Clothing. Also will have made by .41r. Thos.
Reighter (who is working in my Store Room,)

o order any garment on the shortest notice.
july24 S. A. CO_YLE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Ahead of all Competition

TFIE subscribers have returned ~. from Phila
delphia, whit a large assortment of

CHEAP _SPRING GOODS, - .--
,

consisting partly of Mous do Lainos, Lawns,
Bardges, Linen Lustros, at 123, 124 and 25 eta
per yard, Alpachas, Ginghams, Calicoes, and a
variety ofother„dress goods-; Cloths, Casai-ooys wear in endless variety,-chadltsr tlekings
muslins nt-oldprices; flan nols,--hosieryi-gloves,--'laces and edgings, insertings, and soma very,„ \
cheap CARPETS, groceries, queensware,
Also, a large assort mom of very.

CHEAP BONNETS,
Palm leafand braid hats, bonnet ribbons at
lprices and-very cheap, a few pieces wide hi
ustre black silks, together with a general as;

sortment including nearly every article in our
lino ofbusinoss, all of which have been bought
for Cosh,and will be sold to our customers and
he whole cmintry at considetably lower prices

than they can be bought in Carlisle. Give us
a call and judgefor yourselves, •

A & W BENT&
•March 20, 1650. .

o- tre orse- otel,

ADJOINING THE _COURT—HOUSE,-CABLISLE PA.
THE subscriber lowing leasedthe,aboutlargoand commodious HO'PEL, situated onill,

corner of the Public,Square and South-Hano-
verstreet, and lately occupied by Bonk L Esh
leman,'begs leave to announce to hii friend.
and the public .that ho is prepared ro entortabthem in a manner which cannot fail to meetheir approbation.

THE HOUSE hoe the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—hoe boon newly furnisheiand otherwise improved, and no pains will In
spared to make those who may sojourn with.
him, comfortable during their stay. His par
lore are large and well liirnished, and his cham
hers supplied with new and comfortable bed
ding..

- HIS:TABLE will be supplied wi.h the beg
the marketmaa.afford,and all who are connect
od with his house will be found attentive care
ful and obliging. .

THE 13AR-will contain the beet liquors th.
city can produce. ,

HIS STARLING is entirely now and oxton
sive, capable of accommodating from 50 to 61
horees—makineit a desirable stopping plac,for DROVERS, and willbe attended by a ekil
ful Ostler., in short, nothing will be wantintcalculated to ,add to tite comfort and eonvonipnce of those who may favor, him with thei.patronage. BOARDERS taken. by the Week
month, or yedr

ltiE)-TERMS MODERATE.
fob6'49-tf, 10/1A lIANNAN

DM:MS.I.'IIII9'GS! DRUGS!
rresh Spring Supply I -

I%HAVE just received -a fresh stock of Mod'Seines, faints, Glaso, Oil, &c., whirlhaving, bees purchased with great care at thbest city houses, I can confidently mammon,.
to Families, Physicians, Country_ Merchantand-Dealers, as being fresh and -pare. '

•,.' ':;DRUGS.

1Patent Medicines, Herbs andExtracter,Fine homi mils, .Spices,grOund and who!
Instrutnento, Essonces,
Pure Esson't Oils Perfumery, &o. -.

- Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Camino.DYE-STUFFS. . . .
Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

Log ooda'
Copperne,
Lac :Ayo*,PAiNTS. ' .

:Wetherill & Brother's. Pure Load, ChronnlGroon and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes;
Jpreoy Window ,Glees, Linseed Oil, ,Turponqtine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead:All of which will bo sold at tho very lowesu
market price, Aleo,a fresh and splendid as
eartmont of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,ConfectiOnary, and innumerable other. artistescalculated for•ttee and ornament, all of wLich.
ate offered at the lowest • cash prices, at thecheepDrug Book and Fancy. Store of_the sub-scriber OriNertli Hanover street..

ff. W. HAVERSTICK.May 22. 1850
Auctimeering!

THE subscriber wishos to inform his friende
• ,in town and country

that he•has common.
, edi the,above businees

, , ii , and will attend to sides
4:4in town and country on

• /Alit the • frost reasonable
terms., ,He cart,be ountrat the Hardware Store
next,door to qr.qter p Tavern in North Hanoverstreet:-

augll4- A.'El 't;g;IER.

e Eta; • , ?

•rfJLlkissoFttoep;, of .401'iSjust. reliehred
the lati'soribety:, AbsoMan,Tubot! for

~„ .

w
gi

,

esr_Jr. aff. Rowe,

M 7 4UPACTURBRS and wholesale-deal—-
rsinßßOOMS,B AS KtTSand

wt -D WARES have removed to the large
sto lately occupied by Messrs. Sellers Ed Da,
"A, shore they hale opened an extensive stock
of , Ittstern and City made BROOMS and
V"/OD WARE, which they are- now selling

' 'he lowest manufacturers prices.
k full assortment of Bristles, Brushes, Mats,

Cordage, fee.. conentntly on hand. No 11
North Third Street, 3 doors beldw Race, Phil
adelphia. ' fy17,'50 P. A.

ASTROLOGY. ASTRONOMY, TKNOLOGY, AND
GEOMANOT

liffl
Pirolessor. 4V W nobaelr,

rynou SWEDEN:),
Office,No. 71 Lecust-St.v above Bth, op
posit° the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a.
i. 025,000 IttILVING BEEN WON. __

1114 hat erezTerous friends on the late rresi den
-sal.poisonsAffeinattlibirreirenti:Alititlt ifilliek
thing as FAIL is or has been known by the end-
'Mem and dislinguished Astronomer and Astro].
oger, C. W. HOLIACK, during his experience
ofovera quarter of 4a century. Do you doubtpredestination 1 Then why not every man gain
n celebrity of General Tgyl or, a Daniel Webster
Or a Henry Clay 1 And yet they, are some whoarefoolish'ehoug,h to doubt t pt 'it man may be
born with the.power lo see into %hire events.
How can it be peisible that the . destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a
pack of cards ? and yet there are thousands who '
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow ,the greasy words ofsome old woman, whose true
skill consists in filling,them withwonders that

most-ditfieultfor4he-iligestiorrnfothers, who-- 1
arc ii eintous'yet more' seienticie. It is Icuorthr aet abrri:ig discredit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be n science of the highest
order,from time immemorial,and lathe only pro
ession dim-has-any authority to sustain it. The
high respect which General Taylor,and Charles
Heruadotte, late King of Sweden had for Astrol-
ogy, is shown by_ their ielters _for tbeir_Nativ.f..
ties to the subscriber, which it will give him
great pleasure in showing to those who favor
him with a call. . 1

In addition to his power to fureliT.4 futtire_e4
Nenta,lieltas the power togive such information
as will effectually redeem such as are gl.eri to
the toofree' use of the bottle, He is also'caps-bleofcuritir, diseased heretofore Considered lir
curable in tile ,country by the ordinary medi -

eines, and wishes all to give him weal] who bar-
bbed given up by physicians and wish to be cure
ed• tie val warrant n cure in all cases,and will ,
make no charge except for the conjurations he ;ehnTl make use of in his office,. He is often asked
.wlitit Natis'iity is? Tie answers according to
Geornancy, one ?jibe seven points in the science
of Astrology, that it is mliorreseope of the future
events ofa person's life, carefully calculated and
transcribed oa paper, containing an account of
all the lucky and unlucky days m the details and
years of the perilous life Mr whom it is east; by,
which means thousands in this country and else-.
Where have been prevented limn misfortunes ties
had been hidden in the womb of futurity, by re
ferring it'. their Thitivity before entering on an
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
be in the hands ofevery (mess their almanac for,
life. A Nativity ofan individual can only fore-

' warn the poSsessor of troubles that are in future
1 for hira; those wto are involved in pre sent difil
colties of anykiud must wait on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert bib
secret influence for their inumediate benefit. tie
is ready to usehis influence to forestal theresults
of lawsuits,and all undertakings in which there isI i t risk involved, he also makes use of his- p-ovverfor-the restoration of stolen or lost property,

' which he has used for the advantage of thousands
in this city and elsewhere. IYho esti doubt a
gentleman nbilities, wile has hadthe honor to
be called on and consulted'Wita bv,all the crown-
ed !wade Of Europe, and eujoyi a higher reputa-
tion as so astrologer tlinn any pne living ?

Ocplle can be consultedlvithat his office,or byletter, if prelinid, and lie is prepared to make
use ofhis,power on any of thetollowiirg toples;,7Business ofall des'criptious;travelllng by land Or
seat courtshipsiiidvicpgliren flikliem successfulaccomplishment; spcoultithig in Stocks.; meridian,
dise,isr real estatetthe recovering of legaciesiis
dispute; the purchasing of tickets; and 'the safety

I ofships at sea. Ile also offers his seivicea,respeo.
thigbeslth,wealth. and marriage, love affair s,"journoys, lawsuits,dillicultv in business, fraud,.
and in all the concerns .of life; and Invites all to
call who are aflilated,wEinnAcallY or mentally.

TERMS
Ladiet, 50 center, Gentlemen, tn.', Nativitime

calculated and rend in full, according. to Alto 10.4aolea of Maaculitte„oigna--Ainilles,•ol; GentletileW
01,50. Natiiittee calculatedaccording to Geoman.
ey,for Ladies,-in, -4.5 f Gentlemen, $3in full, $5. •

Ismitrusuatir siLTOT:DD""T.deceived.CountryMerchants
and'i Dealers; wliO want good and cheapPERFUMERY and FANCY, SOAPS shouldtall-upon-.IOIIN-,T- CLEOG,--Parfuestf-serir;Chtentet, 48 Jtiarket St., below Sit, Philadelphiop.who has. constantly on hand PERFUMERY,and FANCY SOAPS of 'evory description;Powders, Heir .0110, Ox harrows, Colognes,flair Dyes. &e.; dce.! - - • ,

100,009'peraons have mad: my &hart's/maimin the Public Ledger, hundreds ofwhom havecalled and been:convinced-ofthe-advantage of
purchasing direct from the manafacturer.Agency f6r Ferran'e Circassian Han; 'Oil,purringyluid;'4c• • • - 1Ordets Vern anipart_of tlid'Ultitpd Stateswill be prernntly attended to. ,

atigl,4'se.lY • '400,N "r2CtEGG."
, T., • ..,

VITETHE 1,1.4.113 PURL WHITE LRIAD
. Airia:s barrels LINSEED ,OlLlust:roL,epiveil by. t4o:fkublibribdr to'be sold cheep!. • .

• . H SAXTON.I._

ETFIPRIAC:OILfor matt at
(1,096) f 4141811AA/Pfh

SUPERIOR FRESH GROCERIES I

Latest arilval.
nrifiE Cheap Family Grocery Store oft.Jo-seph D. Halbert, West Main street, Car-
lisle, hasjust received a large and fresh supply
of the best FAMILY GROCERIES that tho
Philadelphia markets can afford. The subacri
her has just returned from the city, and would
respectfully invittie,his'friends and' the paints
generally, both town and Country,' to call
and examine for themselves his largo and in- --

creased stock, which anthraces all the articlesusually kept in his lino of business. Such as
Rio, Java and StDomingo and Lagutra Coffee ;
Imperial, Young llysbn and Black Teas, ot-very superior quality -and flavor; Lavering's•crushed, loaf, falling louf, and loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified Now Orleans-and brown
Sugars of ovary grade and quality, with price to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and-syrupMolasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brotims,.‘ Ce-dar and paintatl btlakets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter Lewis, butter prints,butter ladles, wash rubbers, dcc . Clothes,lanai, sowing, traveling and market- baskets ofall kindo. -Castile, fancy, rosin and country''SOAPS. Also, a general assortment ofChewingand smoking T0BACCO, spaniel' half spanish-
and common • CIGARS. (topes twines, and
Brushes ofall kinds. Primer-CHEESE alivays
on hand:- Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant.and Common'OILS.;

GLASS, -QCEENSWARE.—I lave alsoadded to my already large °lock; a number of
saw patterns of White Gritnite and fancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of. every.de-feriptiOn, which I will'sell at the lowest prices
mat cash.

Feeling grateful for, liberal patronage Itbie-
aefore bestowed upon hint by a generous public,the subscriber tenders thorn his hearty& smacksthanks, and hopes that in his efforts to please
endparticular attention to business, to merit o
continuance of their support. •

•March 20, 1850. ' JOS. D. HALBERT.
'-,-NEW-BOOT and-SHOE STORL'.--

NO IIUMBI7O !

rrfHC undersigned. would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally that

they have just (monads new.and. fashionable
assortnient of BOOTS AND SHOES. in the
store room!formorly.oceupied by Wm.Osborn,
in_North-dlanover• street, few doOrsobovo.
Win, Leonard's old wand, andfromtheirexpe-
rience in the bueiness the.), feel. confident they
havesupplied themselves with as good and olcap
a stock as can ho shown in Carlisle,and which
they are determined tb sell lower for Cash. than
they can be houghrolsowhere. ,

Manufacturing and Repairing done in the best
Manner Or, the shortest -notice. They have-on
hand'aVery heavy'Stock of all kinda of Luau-
iiit„which they will -Doll at ti-small havanc.,l toShpairiakerdend others; who will find it to their
advantage to call and

• WM. A 8/CFAY &Carlisle, jaiios--'Sto • "

-•

• Codar . •

JUST'recoived at the cheap Har4ware sto,
ofthneuliscrilioi in East ugh Street,

comploto!fistiortinent of Tubs. Buckets; Churits.
&c. 'lltiponts /and :Blasting

rotvder, which will be sold very cheap by
Jan, 93d 1450. • HENRY.. SAXTON.

;-.'"'•.'Ml
CrimOitittiolt 1 -of MEI

. .;.. ), - ,K",L-d *_A., „-1,-."-.),
.

(A,vcv,•k - i 4~,,-_1
:411811

7%••••••7:.•.--
,:t7DI7IpF.I-:-:_ 1

Riestiointfoli
TtELNIIIVL TO AN

Amendment of the Constitn,)

RESOLVED by the Scnale -Home- of .lienesentatives of _the Commonwealth a)
Pennsylvapia, in Gentriti...dssenitdy met, That
the 'Constitution of this- Commonwealth be a-
mended in the second section of the fifth article,
no that,,it,shall rend :la follows r The Judges fl
the. Supreme Court, Of the several Courts oo
Common Plena, and 'of such other Gems o
Record as ore or sholl be established by law,
shall be elected by the quitlified_electiaM-0-Lth-e
Coonwealtli, in the manner following to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court,try the qual-
ified electors of the Commonwealth at, large ;

the President Judges of the severul Courts of •
Common Picas, and of such other Comb...of
Record ns are or shall be established by law, •
and all other Judges required to he learned in
the law, by the qualified electors of the respec-tive districts over which they are to preside ornet as Judges; and the Associate 'Judges a the
Courts of Common Pleas by the qualified elect-
ors of the counties respectively. The Judges-F--el the Supreme Court shall hold tlieir offices fovthe term' of fifteen years; if they 61101 sn:long;behave themselves well, (Subject to the allot-
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to the
first election;) the President udges of the seepml Courts of Common Pleas, nod of such ()thee
Courts of Record as_are shall be seiblishae•
by law; and all other Judges required to
learned' in the law, shall bold their offices for
the term of ten years, if they shall so long be-have themselves' well ; the Associate Judges of
the Colass of Common Pleas shall WO their
offices for the term of five years if they shall so.
long behave themselves well; all of whom shall'
he commissioned by the Governor, but for any
reasonable cause,,which shall not be sufficient
groan-cis of impenchment, the Got erotic shall re-
move any ofilieni on the address of two4thirds
of each branch of the Legislatnre. The first e-
lection shall take place at the general election. of
Allis Commonwealth, pest after the.-ndoiditm--of
this amendment, and 'the cominissiOns of till the
dodges who may be then in Mike shall expire on
the -first •-Alominy-Ail December following,when
Me terms of the new Judges shall commence.—
The persons who shall Men be .-tented ,lodge s of
the Supreme COUII 41:111.1101d their officesor 1.01-
'drys One- of 1111.111 tot' (liege yens, one for
years, one the nine years, one for year:,
and one fur,fifteen years, the ter e of each to be
decided by lot by the said Judges, as sore :Mur
the election its convenient, anti the rcooll talai-
lhaihrtheta yrtfre-
siihis nis9•liiiis.;ttetiin accordance...there:rm. The
Judge s. hose commission wIII first expire shall
be Chief Justice. ;luring ;:is term, awl thereafter •
encli`JUdge 1,10)se commission shall. first ex pi;e '
shall in turn lie the Chief Justice, ;Ind if two or
more commiSsicllis Shall expire on the same tiny,
the Judges holding them shall decide by, lot which
slisll be the Chief Justice. Any VatalleiCS, hap-
pening, by depth, resign:l6oll Or otherwise, iu
nny of the said Courts, shall lie filled by ap-
pointment by the GOVerliar, to continue till the
lirst Monday of December succeeding the nest

julige,or(hot getteellile--•-
Cour( and the l'r'esidenis of the several Courts
of Common Fleck shall, nt staled times, receive
for their services an arequate connpen‘ntion, to
be fixed -by law, which slain not be diminished
during their continuance in office ; but they shall
receive no feeror perquisites of office, nor. hold
any other race of profit under this Common-
wealth, or under the Government or the United
States, or any other State or this unio-o. The
-itikes—drtliirSupreme Court, during their con-
tinuance in office, shall reside within this Com-
monwealth ; laid the cutlet .Imiges. during their
continuance inaDffice reside within the dis-
trict or countrfor which they were respentisely
elected.

S MOCALMONT,
Speaker of the Honorof Repreluntatives

V BEST,
Speaker qf the Senate

'l,

?
!Harrisburg, January 28,1850.

I, Samuel W. Pearson , Chief Cletk of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, 110 hemby certify 'that

......nlutiod,(Nn. It) on the Sevotefile of the present session .) entitled "Resolulion
Felative to an amendment'of the Constitution,"—
it being the same resolutiutillich mkt agreed
to by a majority of thd members elected to each
f-louse of the last I.cgislature—after has-lag Inca
duly considered and discussed, was this daya-.
greed to by a majority of the members elected
to and sereing in the Senate of Pennsylvania, at
its prdsent session, as will hppcar by their votes
given on the final passage of the resolution aa
follows,viz :

Those voting in favor of the resolution were,
B. Jones Brooke, J. Porter Brawley,
A Crabby Jonathan J Cunningham, Thomas S.
Fernon, Thomas 11 Forsyth, Charles Frailer,
Bohm: 111 Frick, flour • Fultonjohn W tome_
sey, . 'tl tam t aslett, Isaac Bogus, Timothy
Ices, Joshua Y Jones, Joseph Konigmaelier,
Geerge V. Lawrenee, Maxwell MeCaslin, Ben.
.jamin Malone, Benjamin Matthias, Fleury A
Muhlenberg, _ll..Packer, Wm It, Sad-
ler, David. SankitY, Peleg 13Sven-, Conrad Shi,
mer, Robert C Sterrett, Baniel Stine, 'Farris 13,
Streeter, John II Walker and Valentine Best,
Speaker—Yeas 20.

Those voting against the passage of the reso-
lution were, George Dat sie, Augustus Drum an.l
Alexander King—Nave 3.

Extract from the 'Journal.: -•-- - -

SA NI UEl'..-W. PEARSON,
Clerk

IN THE HOUSE OF
REMO: SENTATINES

Ikyrisburg, aliarch,l, 1850.
I, William lack, Chief Chink of the [loose of

Representatives of Neils).lvania, do licretiy, cer-
tify that the lot to. oing resolution, (No. 10 on the
Senate file, and 'l", lti. 211 on the Ilolts e Journalof
Ale present session,) entitled '. Resolution. rola•
live to the 'intendment of the Constitution,"--
it being the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority 'of the members el&I •,l to -each
110A0 of the last. Iwgislatiire—afte having been
tlitiy-considered nail` discussed, w is this day a•
greed to by a majority of the embers elected
to thy serving in the Iltatis of Representatives
of Pennsylvania, 11 is .present sessinn,aswillMlllearby their yofiss,given on the Ilual passage
of the resolution, as tiilkitrs;-
, Those voting in. favor of the passage of ',lie
resolution were, John A elier,lolni Allison, Win
IInker, „

Robert Bo Idw in, David J Rent, Craig
Biddle, Jeremitili Il)aek, Jobit'S Bowen, William
Brindle,-Daniel II II Brower, Jesse It Bin•den.
John Cesma; IleOry Clitireltdohn N. Cony my
ham, Sylvester Crullaitil, Benjamin Si. David,
William J. Dolibins„lnmes P Downer, Thomas,
Dunean, William MIMI, WlllilllTl Espey, John C
Evans, William Evans,.A. Scott Ewing, Alex-
ander.I'ottelr 'eategx.'n.itti. n.ru'Grirootwiecyl.lll'llße n jamin

.I
Grier, Joseph IL Griffin, Joseph, Gaffey, Jacob
S Daldem.iii, George II Hart, LelTert Hart; John
Hastings'%Valium •J. Hemphill, John Hoge, II
Huplet, Lewis Herford. 'Washington J Jackson,
Nicholas Jones; John \V Killinger, Charles E
Kinkead,ltobert Klotz, Harrison I Laivil,MOrris
Leech, Jonathan I) Leet, Anson !mooned, James
J Lewis, Henry Lilac, Jonas It McClintock,'
John F McCullough, Alexander C McCurdy,
.lobo McLaughlin, John McLean, Samuel Marx,
John. B ,Motek, 'Michael Mr 3 ers, John 111iller,
Joseph _C...-M ollny,-JohirD-IttOrilTCWilliain T
Morrison, Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Nickles,"
40.01, Nissly, Charlet 31.tteill, John B Pucker,
Joseph C Powell, James I.I• Reid; "john S Witty,
Lewis Roberts, Samuel itobioson, John P Ruth.
ei•ford, Glenni VV . Scofield, Tlicinias C Scouller,
‘Villfitm Shalfiirr, lacliardSimpsnn, Eil t,i , ,T iilesii,,.AVillitun Smith, William A Smith,
Stnyser, William II Sraider,Thorans -C-Steel,
David SteWard, - Charles Stockwell, Edwin C
'Frolic, Aitilrew Wade, Itobeig I.: Walker, Tito.
mos Wilson, Sidney . II WellsOlirnin A Mi.
hiatus, Daniel Zerbey and Joan S. ,McGalmont,
Speaker--Yens 87; . • .

Those voting against the passage' of the ream
lotion were, Augustus K. Campy David Evans
and .lames 111 Porter—Nays .3.0. •

Extract from the Journal, •, , ,WILLIAM. JACK,Clerk:

SECRETARY./ tO'FFICE,
°Filed March 15, 11350.

A NV ,BENFDICT,
Deft: °ec. of-Ciimmonweanh

renn4lvania as
SacarrAny'a Orrron.

• Ltd° certify that the above and foregoing its
true and oorrect copy of the ,orignad .resolution
of the General Asbetrffily,-ziltitlett "fiesolution -
relative to an amendment of the Pontfitution,7
as the same remains on file in this office.

{"....}
In testimony win:real have, hereunto

L.S.setnay hand, and caused to be affixed
tern the seal offit] Secretary's Office,atfilar

Odium this fifteenth day of Aloe, Anne Donsiol
onothousand eight 4undrednnil '

.
-A L ItUSSIML,

je,20,'50,14. • 'See of the Conti/106MM

pliitabclp4ta
• 'CH PER ;TITAN :EXER-.
Whole e and •Re,tail----At the

-phia Watch and Jow-
l( " No. 96 North SE-.

lit-, • GOND eer,e_Prner of;Quar-
n.,' ry street. . . .• -

Gold L. era; Wk..easee, 101 l jewelled,$3O and

*Silver evere, full,jowelled, $l5 and npvards.
Gold :piihs,'.lB k. eased, jewelled, $25 and

• upwa ds
Silverloninee, jewelled, ElO end upwilide
Silver quartiar.Watellei,,94 to 10,

Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,
$5, Des It slo;Tablosls, other articles in pro-
portion: , All, gado wprranted to be what the
are soldTor.ConAntly on hand a lar,qc assortinent offine
GOLD ELEY and SILVER WA.RE •

• Also; n assortment: l‘ M J Tobias &- Co.,
E•Simp n, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, Jobil Harrison, G & R Beesley. and other
superior 'Patent 'Lever Movements, which willbe cased in any style desired • •

':;Arrangements have beeri .made within the
above namid most celebreted manufacturers of
England, to furnish of short notice any required
style of Watch for which orders will be taken,
kr4 t to name atirresidenee• of the, person or-
loring-put on if requested. ' ,

•

„
• to:CONRAD,

Importer of WatchesnovB]

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
,• OF PHILADELPHIA.

rPHANKFUL to the citizoits of Carlisle
and its vicinity for their increased custom,

wo again request their company to view our
large and splendid assOrtinout of 2• • .

China, Glass Quennsware,
Dinner Seta;Tie. Set's, Toilet Seta, and oink
pieces, either of Glass, China or Stone Ware,
sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for less than
they chatile had elsewhere—ln. filet at less
than Wholesale Prices. AMERICAN AND
ENGLISH BRITANNIA METALGOODS
in greater variety than ever before offered in
the city. Fif)..NCY CHINA in great variety
very cheap.

Ell-We would invite any person visiting, the
City to call and see us—they will nt least be
pleased to walk around our beautiful store, and
to view the finest China and the cheapest' the

_

world _produces. Very ret-pectarlly,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. '219 Chesnut Strout.
,1,-* Phila. sept26'49l y

Sim .Sr, .01)0p5,
--

Heakfnead-LiilteTt-Ridati and
__-

. :.

TROUTMAN- AND .111-AY')s . •
NEW, PUMA? A•ND •FASIHONABLE.
.• • • :•--CLOTHING STORE,
On East Alain Siraq, in ae,roopt formerly oc-,

cupiedby Jr. Rantch as a:Clidlang Store; '

TIIE attention °ULU citizens of Carlisle, enclCumberland nod PerrySeunties is invited .
to this newly iestablished Clothing and --GENTLEMEN'S- FURNISHING STORE,

-

end see the well selected and most elegantly gotup clothing ever offered in this place, It would
be wall for every man to know that a -larger
assortment, better styles and More 'desirable
clothing can be bought for !ess money at this
Mew establishment,fhtm at any.other store in ,the place without- any other, exception. The
assortment is well' selected sod the cui.andmake
of the latest spring and euntmer fashions, which
are far superior to-all Miters for ease and ele•
wince. ' All who wish to purchase will find they
can save front 'twenty five to fifty., per cent by
buying at the new stand of

_ TROUTMAN & MAY. • .
Costs, Pants.and osts we sell remarkably low
as the fellowinilist o7•prices ,will show: -

• 'OATS
--Firp-e-I-Rff --- tiltrek-7-bioch Dress Coats $6 to 16;60

- " q Frock " ---6-- -18,00
Fine French Habit Cloth coats of „

different styles, 3 10,00
New style of Cashmerett cores, 2,50 0,00

i French Coals ofall colors 1,50:7,00
Rough & licady Tweed, new style 4,00 11,00
CaliforniaLustre, 7fi 5,00
Linen Coats, . 1,00'2,50
Business coma, . • 1,00.6,00.

TANTALOONS.
New Style of American and'Frenchi-

I /Cassimer plain, 1,50 7,00
New style pi, American and French -r,

Cassimers; superior in quality 314
variety of colors 5,00 10,00

Fineblack case. end doeskins 12,50 '9,00
Striped and cross barred cussePants 1,50 5,00
Now style Napoleon striped pants 1,25 3,00

spring case. pants 9,7,5 6,00
Great variety ofCorduroy pants 1,25 3,0
Fine linen drilling striped and plain 75 2,50
New style of Cambromi 1,50 4,00
With an excellent assortment of wet.-
' king pants which will out travel any '

other in-this place, - 50 2,00VESTS:
Superfine blaek Satin vests 1,75 5,00

• New style of figuered end striped do 1,00 7,00
Plain & striped valentine 50' 4,00
kin's light summer Marseilles vests 75 3,00
All kinds' o1• working vests at very low_ pricc4.
I,Ve will also lump n good assortment of

' -- • BOYS CLOTHING, -
consisting_o[ceats,_pants ,ancl vests and soil
them at very low nrices. In addition to our
stock of ready made clothing we will keep on
hand an assortment -of- - •

FURNISHING ARTICLES,
such as shirt's, scarfs, m rivets, euspendeys,
drawers, calla]s, caps, umbrellas, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, socks,.&c, &c , which will make it
the interest of the purchaser to examine before
buying elsewhere'. All goods sold at this store,
warranted to give satisfaction, and defy compe•
nth)°, in quality, elegance and style of the cut
end durability, and we hope by close attention
to business to merit a share of public patron-
age. Don't forget the place, North Hanover
Street, a few door's above Louther Street West
eide.

N. B. Clothing made to order et the shortest
notice. .

,_

The PeOptels /Line.
• Clear the Wraellf

THE undersigned, by the particular request
of thousands of their friends, hereby announce
to all who sock and love pleasure, that a Grand,
Excrcrsion will take place this and every day
throughout the season in the beautiful safety
cur "Clicty?side,"propelled by the low pressure.
engine "Fit-sure, ,

' and in which all, both. old
and young, are invited to participate. The ex-
cursion will be -conducted upon n plan entirely
different front any before got up in this neigh.
borhood; both for cheapness and. disputa ; and
the pleifiurc it will atlerd those who join In it
can scarcely be- estimated. Tickets will be
furnished it half the -vstliii_price, and the public
can start front any point they please, stopping
only at the CIIEAP AND IMPROVED

Clothing Emporium,
next door to Burkitokler's Hotel on West Main
street, where the_chcanest_and_most fashionable
assortment of CLOTHING can be found—all
.our own manufacture—and which we can sell
as cheap as they can be bought at any of the
large city estnblishnmentst and 20 per cent. lower
than at any other Imuse in this Borough. We
respectfully invite the public -to take this pleas-
- •

CLOTH, DRESS,FROCK- AND SACK COATS
of various colors and Styles, Pants. Vests and
Roundabou,s, Pea Jackets, HATS and CAPS,
Shirts and Stookings, Suspohders, Cravats, and
all the different articles'neeessary to constitute
a Gentleman's Wardrobe. Don't, forget the
placonext door to Burkholder's Hotel, to
where we have justremoved. • Having a large
assortment of Cl oths. Cassimores and Vestings
on hand, we are.nrepared to make up to order
all kinds of Clothing at the shortest notice and
on the most reasonable terms.

DI & L STEINER.

Better -than-theGoes of carrH
fornia :

.A FY/hole Suit o/ Clothes at $1,75 •

THE underiigned thanlifill for the patronage
of the Citizens of Carlisle and adjoining

country, informs his numerous friends and the
.public-iii_gerteral, that- he-has just-laid-in-an
entirely new Stock of fashionable. Spring and
Summer clothing, inade up in the hest style and
particularity calculated for this place, His stock
consists o fine Dress and Frock- costs, Habits,
Cassimer, Drab, &c., and Chian coats, Tweed
Linen and Check coats, Bussiness coals of all
descriptions, superior Black Cassimer andfancy
Pantaloons, a great vnriety ofVests from nets'
t044 00, a large assortment of fancy articles of
Gentlemen's wear, whits linen, striped and red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen are requested to call
and examine the goods, and he is sure those
who buy will be well fitted and at low prices.

-A great assortment of Boys clothing, also
Caps and Hats, from 123 to $3 00 constantly on
hand at ' S. GOLDMAN'S

South East carncrof Meilrraild Marketaquare,Carlisle; March 26, 1850.

,{l~~e~citca.

EMlliitki-7.-All=RVEdingTOliititie-nt
-

. Or - Om Wor,ld‘u•Salve.' • .
~ ,

. Contained tieOrerthow or' other .11fini4vd. -

- _ From the " Reading Eagle."

THERE vas pever; perhaps, a roe4i-
. tine brought before _the public„ that Las in

do short.a time yon eueha reputation as " 111. Al-
lister's Alf-Healing Ointment, or the .World's
Salve." Almost every getigon that.has, made
trial of it, speaks*warmly in Its Praise.. One has
been-

cured by it. of the most painful' Rheuma.
tiam i another of the Piles, a third ofja trouble- '
some pain in the side, a fourth of a dwelling iii '
the limbs, &o. If it does. not give immediate
relief in everycase, it can never du injury, being
applied outwardly, As another evidence of the
wonderful healing poWev poricesSed by this salve
we, ithluoin the . following certificates from a re-
spectable citizen of Illaidencreck township; in
this county.. '

Maidchcreek; Berke c0.,,ra., March 90,1847..
Alessrs.•Ritter be Co.—! desire to inform you:

that I was antively cured of ii pa in the back, by
the use of 111cAllister'sAll-Healing Salve, which
I purchatiedfromyou. , I suffered with it about
Cu) years; mid at night was unable to sleep. Dur-
ing that time I triedivnrious remedies,.which
were prescribed for me by °Wane and other

crsons-ovithont-receiving-thry-rellefTaTitratirTat
am ktrial of this' Salve with a_result.favorable
-beyond expectation. I'am now entirely. free
from the pain and enjoy at night a sweet and
ethic:Kul sleep: l'have stun used the Salve since
for tooth-ache and other complaints, with similar
happy results. Your friend. •

JOHN HOLLENBACH.

The following is from 7 a regular physician of
extensive practice in Philadelphia.

James McAllister-4"k: I have for the two
lasi years been in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in 01029 of Rheumatism; Chilblains,and
iu Tenn Capites, /Scald blend,) and thus far
with the-tappiest effect. I think, from the ex-
periments I have„rd'aile with it, that it richly de-
serves to be:adopted gs as article of every day
use by the profession at large. Yours, &c.

S. BELL, M. D.,Phil,

Philadelphia, Dec. 30, 1847
To James McAllister—Dear Sir: I take pleas-

ure in making tmown to you.the great benefit I
have reeaived by usingyour Vegetable Ointment
or the World's Salve. I had an ulcer, or run-
ning sore on my-ears of many years standing, I
had applied to several physicians but all to no
purpose; but-by using your Ointment nfew days,
it was completely dried up and wolf. I have
also used it for burns, for which I find it an ex-
cellent article; also, in all cases of inflammatioa

EIr,VARD THORD.,
certify the above state nest is true.

C CAINUS,
No. 90 Mat ket Street, Philadelphia 7.

TETTElt—There is nothing bettettfor the
curb of Totter.

13URNS—It is one of the best' thugs in the
world for Burns. (See directions for nsirtir, it.)

•-PlDPS—Thousimils are yearly en‘red by this
Ointment. It never fails in giving relief fee the
Piles.

CrAround the boxes are directions for using
MeAlliSter's Ointment for Seroftila;-ErYSlechtS
Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Quinsy, S6re
Throat, Briinchitis, Nervous Affections, Pains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache,Astlima, Dent.
'less, Ear Ache. Burns, Corns, all Diseases o
the Skin, Sure Lips, Pimples, Rte., Swelling o
die Limbs, Sores, Ftheummism.Piles, Cold Feet
Group, Swelled or Broken Breast,Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Face. -

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment
will always keep Corns from growing. People
need never be troultled with them tf they use it
frequently.
- —l:o,The -Ointment is good for--any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some eases it,
should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of JAMES McALLISTER is
written with a pen on every label.

FOR SALE by !n3 agents in all of the Prin
cipal towns 111 the United Stoles.

JAMES McALLISTER,
• • Sole Propr'etor of the above Medicine.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No, 53 North TWA
Street,Philadelphia.

n'PRICE. 28 CENTS PER BOX:Xfl.
AGENTS--,,5,Elliott and S. W. Haverstiek

Carlisle; J L Reigle, MechanieSburg J.
W. Shigiser, Churchtown; Rhoad - & Wherry-
Newburg ; Joseph H. Herron, Newville,
Lutz and G %V 11611, Harrisburg,
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'AIRY YPTORAL:
I`'or the Vitro of

OD'CiCr4S, COLDS,.
0Ara Ci 7E3f 3 S 13 B. 0 gr-

c:;:azTics, 021W17P, AST2E-
-21/1..11., 1713a130P71NC1-COMCM

AND CO.W'SUMPTION.
The uniform success wide!' has attended the

nee of this preparation—its salutary. effect—its
ower to relieve And cure affections of the I wig,

-nave_ ~ametl for it a celebrity equalled-by- so-
other medicine. We offer it to the afflicted with
entire citnifidence in its-virtues, and the full be..
lief that it will subdue arid, remove the severest
attacks of disease upon the throat--anll"Lungs..-_.I
Thisse resulte, as they become publicly known,
verry naturally attract the attention of medical
men and philanthropists every where. What is
_theirmptinon-of--CHERRY PECTORAL. may-
be seen in the sollowipg

VALENTINE MOTT, M. TX
Prof. Surgery Med. College, New York, so
-'•lt gives-me-pleasure to-certify -the value mil, -

efficacy of, Ayer's CHERRY PEG Ewan.
which I Consider peculiarly-adapted to cumin all
eases ofthe Throat and Lungs."
'THE RT. REV.,LORD IBISHOP FIELD. 'I

writes in a letter to his friend, who was fast sink-
ingunder an affection of the Longs ;—"Try the
cherry peetorePand if any. medicine can give you
reliet,.With the blessing or God that will;"

CHIEF:JUSTICE ELIS'I IS,
of Louisiana, writes "That a young (laughter of
his was cured ofseveral severe .attacks of croup
by the 'Cherry Pectoral."

o ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS.
The Canadian Journal of Mc,dical Science.

states,"That Asthma and Bronchitis so prevg
lent in this inclement climate, has .yielded with.
surprising rapidity to Ayre's Cherry Pectoral,
and sic cannot too stronglyrecommend this skil-

' rut preparation to the Profession Rini the public
generally.";

Let the relieved sufferer speak for himself:—
, iIATITFOIII/, Jan. 28, 1847.

Dr. J. C. AYER—Dear Sir t—Having. been
rescued from -a painful and dangerous disease by
your .medicihe, .gratitude prompts tau' to send_
you this acknowledgement, not only in justicdto
you,but for the inrorrnation ofothers in like at-

-.

A slight cold upon the lungs; neglected at first
became so severe that spittingof blood, a Violent
cougliondvrofuse night sweats followed and fan.
toned upon me. I became emaciated, could ,not
Sleep, was distressed-4'm.y cough,\and' a pain
thritinghmychest, mid in short had all the alarm '
ing symptoms of(pica- consumption; --No mid i
clue seemed at nil to reach my case, until I prov
ident.ally tried your Cheery Pectoral, which
sootsrelieved and now has cured me.

Yours with respect, E. A.-STEWART.--
AOLANIi, N. V; April 17, 1848.

Dr. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir have for
years been afflicted with Asthma iw the worst
form; so that I have hoen oldird to sleep in my
chair for a larger part of the iitee,,being suable
to breathe in ray bed. I had tried a great ninny
Medielnes,-ItoLuo_purposo,.untl my physician
prescribed, as an experiment, your Cherry Pee.
torah' - .• • •

At first it seemed to make me worse, but in
less thana week. I began to experience the most
gratify invrellef;.from its use; and now, in •four
weeks, Mediae:lse is entirely removed. I can
sleep is my bedr with comfort, Mid enjoy a state
o faith whicliI hadnever-expected to enjoy.-

. GEORGE S. FERItAN'I'.
kREPAItfiD .11Y-Z.--11. --AYRES, CIILXIST,- lONVELL

31AllgACIIUSETTB.
. Rawlins, S. 'A. Hubbard Dr.. S
Elliott, Caslisle; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanic rg; J
H. Herron, Newville; J.C. & J. R. Altick Snip-
pensburg;'and, druggists generally.

REVOLUTION,
CA'AIUEL A. HUBBARD, havingpurchns-
-oeirorlitr.7ll-cury A. Sturgeon, his stock 'el

Drugs, Medicines .& c.; would respectfully so'
licit a sham of the public patronage, at the old
stand,,corner of,Pitt and High Streets, 'opposite
the Rail Road depot,• •

He will'keep constantly On hand, an.. assort-
ment of fresh Drugs. Medicines, Paintii, Oils,
Dye Stull's, Perfumery, and ,a .variety-of fancy
articles, which' ho •is determined to' sell low,—
He willgive his personal attention to the 'busi-
ness, and particularly to,putting upprescriptions.

A littoral dediiationmadeTor Physicians coun-
try Merchants/ and Pedlers.


